The vegetation cover of two sites contaminated with heavy fractions oil products: Klaipeda State Oil Terminal (KSOT) of 130,000 sq. m area, and Pauoscio Railway Station (PRS) of 60,000 sq. m area -has been investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Recent times have witnessed increasing interest in application of higher plants and their root systems to the remediation of soil contaminated with heavy metals, pesticides, oil and its products.
Plant roots are renown for their well-developed extracellular proteolitic activity. Owing to it, some organic nitrogen compounds, otherwise hardly accessible for soil microorganisms, become easily assimilated. Also, the phosphori:zation activity of plant roots activates transfonnation of the soil organophosphates and other phosphorous compounds. Thus, phosphorus is more easily assimilated by both heterotrophic and (in case of oil pollution) oil-oxidizing microorganisms.
In 1994, general reconstruction of both KSOT and PRS has given us unique opportunity to investigate the vegetation cover of these sites. It also has provided for remediation of the soil contaminated with oil products (fuel oil) under the assumption that specifically resistant higher plants can be used for biodestruction of the fuel oil in the soil contaminated to a certain level of concentration of this pollutant.
OBJECTIVES
To investigate composition of plant species and communities at KSOT and PRS sites.
To establish plant rhizosphere properties with respect to different pollution conditions.
To find out and assess species the most resistant to oil pollution being potentially applicable to phytoremediation of the soil contaminated with fuel oil.
MEANS AND METHODS
Designing the reconstruction ofKSOT (130,000 sq. m) and PRS (60,000 sq. m) sites (see Fig. I ), it has been decided to investigate their soil and groundwater contamination with oil products in order to provide for subsequent remediation.
Following this decision, an integrated hydrogeological, ecogeological and geobotanical assessment of both KSOT and PRS sites has been carried out followed by preparation of soil remediation technologies and construction of a special soil remediation plant outside Klaipeda (in vicinity of Ki�kenai village) using soil-washing and seeding with oil oxidizing microorganisms (i.e. bioremediation) techniques.
To date, both soil remediation and reconstruction of KSOT and PRS have been completed.
This publication presents some fragments of geobotanical investigations that have been carried out at KSOT and PRS sites. They are attributable to the domain of phytoremediation. (1954, 1958) , ROTHMALER (1986), NATKEVICAITE IVANAUSKIENE (1963), JANKEVICIENE (1998), FLORA EUROPAEA (1964-1980), etc. have been used. 
Vegetation cover investigations (specific and communal) have been carried out using botanical field investigation methodology.

Floral investigation method. All identified species have been recorded assessing their proliferation, habitats and individual abundance in each of them. To identify species, some works of SNARSKIS
Vegetation community investigation method. Vegetation communal diversification investigation has been carried out using geobotanical descriptions. In defining communities, the following criteria have been applied: a) Magnitude of representation of each species population in a community, in points by BRAUN-BLANQUET (1964) scale: + few individuals covering very little area, I -a number of individuals with little coverage, or a less number with wider coverage, however, not reaching 1/20 of the area, 2 -quite a lot of individuals, or they cover at least I /20 of the area, 3 -a variety of individuals covering 1/4 -1/2 of the plot, 4 -a variety of individuals covering I /2 -3/4 of the plot, 5 -a variety of individuals covering over 3/4 of the plot. b) Species fertility, in points by the following scale: 0 -No fertile individuals, 1 -Fertile individuals amount to less than IO percent of population, 2 -Fertile individuals amount to 10 and more percent. c) Vertical structure of communities. In herbal communities (almost entirely predominant on the investigated area), their vertical distribution differences have been perceived as a vertical continuum of communities, therefore, separate description, assessment and analysis have been given for the totality of herbal tier and for the surface moss-lichen tier only. d) Community horizontal mosaic. Horizontal distribution of individuals within populations has been identified including the nature of their concentration, i.e. whether they grow singly, in small groups or sporadic families, in spots, colonies, or thickets; as well as population distribution within communities: random; even; in various combinations
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Syntaxonomical relationship of the described communities has been identified basing on the authors' experience and publications (OBERDORFER, I 978, I 983; MATUSZKIEWICZ, 1984; BALEVICIENE, 1991).
Rhizological investigations. Species and community investigations by subterranean parts have been carried out following the approbated method (LAPINSKIENE, 1986), by excavation of cross-sections and monoliths, separation of subterranean parts, and assessment of both nature and depth of root and rootstock arrangement as well as the density of both uncontaminated and oil-polluted soil in the cross-sections.
To assess the impact on vegetation of both subterraneous and anthropogenic factors, a transsection method has been used. Transsections have been drawn in areas of geological well-borings. All contours included in transsections have been described and, basing upon departures of their parameters from the reference ones, the nature of contamination deducted.
Both KSOT and PRS site soils belong to sandy or gravelly-sandy soil type.
The sites have been contaminated with the fuel oil. Its toxic effect on vegetation depends not only on the degree of biodegradation of this pollutant (its hydrocarbons below C 28 are more easily destructible while those above C 28 -resins -are hardly destructible), but also on proportions of pollutants with different nature, their interaction, and on particular ecological conditions. The KSOT site has been contaminated by the fuel oil altered by long-lasting biodegradation. The PRS site has often been contaminated with the fuel oil containing almost 45 percent of light hydrocarbon (below C 28 ) factions.
Experience has shown that suppression of development of the vegetation cover (phytotoxical effect) begins with the fuel oil concentration exceeding 5,000 mg per I kg of dry soil, or 1,000 g/m 2 • Such fuel oil has the following composition (in percentage): paraffin-naphtene hydrocarbons -15, olephines and cyclodiolephines -5, alkylaromatic hydrocarbons -I, alkydiaromatic hydrocarbons -4, polyaromatic hydrocarbons -20, benzene resins -30, alcohol-benzene resins -20. Light hydrocarbon (below C 28 ) analysis
has been carried out with Dani 86.10 chromatographer using both headspace (C 6 -C 10) and direct injection (C10 -C 2 s) methods and FID detector. A, 1989; TERECHOV A, 1989; CHYZNIAK, DACUN, 1989 ). 
Background concentration of natural hydrocarbons in the soils of KSOT and PRS has been found to exceed 20 mg/kg of dry soil (PUSTELNIKOV AS, 1994).
FLORAL CHARACTERISTICS OF KSOT SITE
Abundance of Brassicaceae and Caryophy/lareae family species is typical for all technogenic biotops existing in various climatic and geographic zones (CHARCHOT A, 1989; P ASYNKOV
PLANT COMMUNITIES AT KSOT SITE
c) Molinio-Arrhenatheretea class commun1tJes characteristic for mezophy lie meadows. His class is represented by Calthion grouping' s communities with either prevailing Juncus effasus, G/yceria jluitans, Holcus /anatus vegetating on small plots with excess watering, or a small fragment of Agrostietalia series communities preferring salty and moist soil. It is noteworthy that in these communities, alongside with characteristic syntaxonic species (Agrostis sto/onifera, Trifolium fragiferum , etc.), there also grows Glaux maritima -a species listed in the Red Data Book of Lithuania; other communities belonging to the same series are found on quite large plots of pressurized waterproof soil of rather heavy mechanical composition. There also prevails the leaning
Naturalized vegetation. Communities attributable to this group have been forming on transformed soils (levelled grounds, fillings, escarps) following their seeding with grass blends (e. g. Festuca rubra, Lolium perenne, Dacty/is g/omerata, Medicago fa/cata) and subsequent cross-seeding by plants either already existing in the soil or from randomly peregrinating diasporas (Carex arenaria, Medicago lupulina, Calamagrostis epigejos, Artemisia campestris etc.). Synsystematic situation of these communities have not been defined.
Anthropogenic vegetation. Attributable to the investigated territory, the plants of anthropogenic origin (narrowly speaking) are considered to be mostly groupings of annual plants primarily growing on the removed soils. If their habitats are not persistently harmed in the mechanical sense, their terophyte communities are replaced by perennial vegetation composed of accidentally introduced diasporas depending on ecological conditions of their habitats. The following terophyte communities have been decrypted: a)
Communities with prevailing Anisantha tectorum and Corispermum leptopterum. They are characteristic for the initial stages of introduction into sand soils; Table I ). : 1 -sand with pieces of solidified.fuel oil 2  -trampled sand periodically polluted with heavy oil 3 -gravel with oil products; 4gravel with solidified.fuel oil; 5 -soil rich in liquid oil products; 6 -semi-liquid fuel oil  (on the embankment slope) . (26 -50); 4 -heavily contaminated (51 -75) .
b) Terophyte communities belonging to Sisymbrion union. They grow on freshly-removed soils having better nutrition and irrigation conditions. The most abundant species are: Chenopodium album, Chenopodium glaucum, Tripleurospermum inodorum, Sisymbrium officinale; c) Polygonion avicularis union communities growing on heavily trampled and otherwise pressurized soil on roadsides, waysides, and by the buildings. These communities are predominantly represented by Polygonum aviculare, sometimes Poa annua and Chamomilla suaveolens; d) Biennial and perennial thermophillic communities of Dauco -Melilotion union. They are characteristic for later stages of the formation of free habitats. Their communities are predominantly represented by Melilotus alba, Echium vulgare, Artemisia campestris.
Cultivated vegetation. They are human -made and sustained plant groupings (landscape gardens, seeded lawn grass).
FLORAL CHARACTERISTIC OF PRS SITE
Heavy and persistent contamination with fuel oil makes vegetation conditions at the PRS site extraordinarily unfavourable. Upon investigation of the railway station' s site (its area delimited by rail lines with interlines), totally 38 species of higher plants have been registered (see
Table 1. List of plant species inhabiting P RS site area contaminated with oil products
Species Common name (JANKEVICIENE, 1998)
Table 2. Specific composition of communities with Carex hirta under various contamination conditions* at PRS site in soil
Description No
Herbal coverage in percenta2e Sa Moss coverage in percenta2e Contamination de!!:ree Number of species decrypted
Carex hirta Calamal{rostis epif{ ejos Daucus carota Elvtril{ia repens Artemisia campestris Poa conwressa Poa anl{ustifolia Artemisia vull{aris Centaurea rhenana Fesruca rubra Festuca arenaria Vicia cracca Achillea millefolium Equisetum arvense Festuca pratensis Dactvlis l{lomerata Trifolium arvense Centaurea iacea Lotus corniculatus Planta20 major Juncus conl{lomerates Hvoericum perforatum Artemisia absinthium Convza Canadensis Melilotus a/bus Oenothera rubricaulis Taraxacum officinale
Moderately and heavily contaminated sites have been found to inhabit plant communities of two types. On rather heavily contaminated area (see table 3), the communities are formed exclusively by moss: Brachytecium albicans, Bryum argenteum, B ryu m caespitosum, Ceratodon purpureus, Funaria hygrometrica.
On the moderately contaminated area (see Table 2 Figure 2) . These plant roots cannot penetrate deeper soil layer containing less degraded fuel oil admixture.
), vegetation cover has been formed by plants renown for their strong rootstocks and roots. Those include Carex hirta, Calamagrostis epigejos, Elytrigia repens, Artemisia campestris, etc.. Some of these plants can be used for the phytoremediation of contaminated soil.
SINGULARITIES OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF PLANT ROOT SYSTEM
Plant reaction to the contamination with oil and its products is quite uneven. Plants are very sensitive to the contamination of soil with light -or volatile -oil products (petrol, kerosene, motor oil, etc. ) with relatively little doses of them being lethal for plants and their roots (MJNIBAJEV et al. , 1986). Contamination with heavy oil products (fuel oil), depending on its composition, is of noticeably different nature with unlike effect on plants. On the contaminated areas, some plant species extinct while other survive. Their destiny depends on biogenic properties and type of root system as well as on the concentration of light hydrocarbons (below C 28) in the polluting fuel oil.
Calamagrotis epigejos rootstocks and roots penetrate the soil down to I O cm depth, while the soil-contaminating fuel oil has already been solidified and its plant-intoxicating light factions almost entirely evaporated (see
When a soil layer heavily contaminated with oil products (fuel oil) is deeper, Calamagrostis epigejos roots penetrate down to 45 cm depth. Rhizosphere development of other plants under analogical soil contamination conditions is quite similar. Generally speaking, the roots of plants tolerable to the fuel oil pollution penetrate the soil to their specific depth in cases the admixture of fuel oil in the soil has already been solidified (with remaining minimal content of light volatile hydrocarbon factions). Then, the plant rhizosphere creates favourable conditions for the development of heterotrophic and oil oxidizing microorganisms to initiate the process of further destruction of the pollutant, i. e. its biodegradation.
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Figure 2. Heavy oil hydrocarbons (CurC20) composition in ground
CONCLUSIONS
To define limitary concentrations of the fuel oil in the soil, or its interventional value (referred to a fuel oil concentration immediately preceding a dangerous for functional properties of the ecosystem), some biological indicators in the forms of plant species and their communities have been used.
It has been established that a limitary concentration of the fuel oil in soils of industrial sites, represented by both KSOT and PRS, is I kg/m 2 , or approximately 5000 mg per I kg of dry soil, with fuel oil composition being the following (in percentage): paraffinnaphtens -15, olefins and cyclodiolefins -5, aromatic hydrocarbons -25, resins -55. Totally 271 higher plant species have been recorder at KSOT site. Their floral composition has been typical for technogenic ecotops. Their most part (7 1 %) has been composed of plants specific for littoral sand and referral habitats resistant to the anthropogenic influence.
Only 38 plant species have been recorded at PRS site constantly contaminated over its whole area.
